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RESUMO

Introdução: A tromboangeíte Obliterante ou doença de Buerguer é uma das expressões da doença arterial peri-
férica; a sua principal característica é a oclusão dos principais eixos arteriais distais, o que impede a cirurgia de
revascularização direta; A simpatectomia lombar foi já utilizada para tratar essa condição com resultados aceitáveis, 
mas hoje em dia esta técnica é considerada obsoleta; muitos jovens cirurgiões vasculares nemmesmo ouviram falar e
a maioria deles nunca viu uma simpatectomia lombar para o tratamento de doentes com isquemia crítica de membro.

Caso clínico:Mulher de 39 anos admitida com isquemia crítica demembro consequente à oclusão da artéria poplítea
sem eixos distais permeáveis, tratada com a realização de uma simpatectomia lombar como técnica de recurso.

Discussão:O tratamento endovascular é a primeira opção para a isquemia crítica demembro de causa aterosclerótica;
embora a tromboangeíte obliterante seja menos frequente, ainda se observa nos dias de hoje, e é uma das situações
em que o tratamento endovascular é ine�caz; além disso, a revascularização por cirurgia clássica, na maioria das
vezes, também não é possível.

Conclusão: A simpatectomia lombar pode ser e�caz, não apenas neste cenário da doença de Buerguer; pode ser usada
como técnica de recurso quando a primeira abordagempela cirurgia de revascularização falha e não hámais opções
de salvamento do membro; assim, a simpatectomia lombar deve fazer parte do arsenal terapêutico de qualquer
cirurgião vascular.
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Tromboangiitis Obliterans or Buerguer's disease is one of the expresions of the peripheral arterial
disease; its main feauture is the absence of average distal out ow that precludes direct revascularization surgery;
lumbar sympathectomy was carried out to treat this condition with acceptable results but nowadays this technique  
is described as obsolete; many young vascular surgeons have not even heard about it and most of them have never 
seen a lumbar sympathectomy for the treatment of patients with critical limb ischemia.
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INTRODUCTION

Lumbar sympathectomy was introduced by the 
Argentinian professor Julio Díez almost a century ago, 
for the treatment of Tromboangiitis Obliterans in the 
lower extremities(1).
This surgical technique was widely accepted and 
enjoyed diffusion among all surgical schools from
the second third of the twentieth century, due to the 
absence of other alternative therapies for patients with 
peripheral artery diseases with risk of limb loss (2–6);  
its practice was generalized for several decades, 
based on two fundamental premises: its undeniable 
hyperemiant action(7) and the absence of other alter-
native therapies for patients with peripheral artery 
diseases, when amputation was considered the only 
surgical alternative to sympathectomy.
The advent and developement of reconstructive arterial 
surgery made lumbar sympathectomy fall into disuse(8,9); 
nowadays this technique is practically abandoned and 
even it's unknown formostly of youngvascular surgeons.

CASE REPORT

A female, thirty-nine year-old, was admitted at the
emergency department of our hospital due to a �ve
month clinical onset of gemelar claudication, cold-
ness, tightness in the sole and paraesthesia in the 
toes of the left foot; the patient had been previously 
diagnosed as Morton's Neuroma and had been treated 
with corticoid in�ltrations by the Ortopedic Depart-
ment of her local hospital without improvement.
At the time of her admission into our service, she 
presented a necrotic lesion on the �rst toe, and an
interdigital lesion between �rst and second toes of
the left foot with lymphangitis ( 1a); she had 
not temperature, but referred rest pain.

Vascular examination showed a weak left popliteal
pulse and absence of distal pulses in this extremity,
while were present in the right lower extremity. 
There was also, no Doppler signal in the left foot, all 
it in the context of critical limb ischemia Rutherford 6.
Medical treatment was initiated with low molecular 
weight heparin at full dose and intravenous prosta-
glandin E1 (three week cycle), analgesia, suspension of
hormone treatmentanddebridementon the footwound.
After ruling out other causes of ischemia (embolic 
and auto-immune), a selective angiography of the left
femoropopliteal sector was carried out; an occlusion 
was identi�ed at the level of the second portion of
the popliteal artery, without average distal out ow, 
but with abundant colateral circulation in this leg 
( 1b). Intra-arterial �brinolytic therapy with
urokinase was tried without any success.
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Case report: A 39-year-old woman admitted with critical limb ischemia due to popliteal artery occlusion without average
distal out ow, treated by a lumbar sympathectomy as a resource technique.

Discussion: Today, endovascular treatment is the �rst option for the critical limb ischemia in most cases; althoug
tromboangiitis obliterans is less frequent nowadays, exists, and this is one of the situations where endovascular
treatment does not work; what's more, direct surgery is also not possible.

Conclusions: Lumbar sympathectomy can work not only in this scenary of Buerguer's disease; it can be used as
resource techniquewhen the �rst approach with direct surgery has failed and there is not more options to limb salvage; 
thus, lumbar sympathectomy should be part of the therapeutic arsenal of any vascular surgeon.

Figure 1a Ischemich foot at time of admission.

Figure 1b Selective angiography of the left femoropopliteal sector: 
occlusion at the second portion of the popliteal artery, abundant cola-
teral circulation in the legwithout a aadecuate vessel of distal out ow.
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It is estimated that the total length of all the microves-
sels of amancan reach 100.000kmanda total surface
area of about 6.500m ; around 20%of the total corre-
ponds to the lower extremities, based on Burton's
studies (10); for this reason, lumbar sympathectomy 
can be used as an alternative route to vascularize the 
ischemic tissues, especially in patients who aren't 
affected by medical diabetes, in whom the very meta-
bolic neuropathy limits the vasodilatory response to 
sympathetic denervation(11).
For several decades, Diez's sympathectomy was the only 
tool for management of limb ischemia until the advent of 
direct arterial surgery; Cid Dos Santos described throm-
boendarterectomy in 1946(12) and two years later Jean 
Kunlin advocated derivative surgery(13), so hyperemiant 
surgery was forgotten until the point reached today, 
when it's an obsolete technique, unknown by mostly of 
young vascular surgeons and those in training.
One main weakness of lumbar sympathectomy is the 
absense of solid trials because it's decline coincided 
with the boomof Based EvidenceMedicine(14); with the 
advent of new compassive treatments to approach 
the critical ischemia like stemcell technique(15) and the 
poor knowledge of lumbar sympathectomy, it's dif�-
cult that new evidence will be published in the future.
However, lumbar sympathectomy can have a role  
in few patients where revascularization is not viable.

CONCLUSIONS

Lumbar sympathectomy is a feasible technique with 
low risk of complications; it can be done in speci�c
scenaries of critical limb ischemia and can be resolu-
tive in expertal hands as a resource technique, when
standard techiques or other compassive procedures 
had been discarted. The knowledge of this technique
can mean the difference between patient limb salvage 
or not, so lumbar sympathectomy should be on mind 
of any vascular surgeon.
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The evolution of the ischemia lesions were unfavourable 
despite vasodilatory and debridement treatment,  
and due to the impossibilty of carrying out direct revas-
cularization surgery, a left lumbar sympathectomy was 
done; thepatientsoonexperienceda local improvement
in the temperature of the foot, relief the rest pain and the 
foot wounds also slowly started to improve ( 2a).
Now, at seven years of follow-up, the patient is asymp-
tomatic, without claudication ( 2b).

DISCUSSION

Since the discovery of the vasomotor nerves by Claude 
Bernard in 1851, the idea of sympathetic denervation
in order to treat ischemia in extremities stimulating
arterial vasodilatation was an objective pursued by
all the angiologists of the time. The �rst to try it was
René Leriche, who proposed a periarterial sympathec-
tomy in 1913, butwith bad results. The Argentinian Julio
Díez carried out the �rst lumbar ganglionectomy with
good clinical results in 1924, and he continued treating
diverse patients with this technique, until 1931, when
he published his results in the Journal de Chirurgie(1).

Figure 2b Left foot currently healed without signs of critical ischemia.

Figure 2a Improvement of the foot wounds after lumbar 
sympathectomy.
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